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MOTOR VEHICLES:· Provisions relating to mechanical signalling
CRIMINAL LAW:
devices as described in Section 304.019, RSMo
Cum. Supp. 1953, a:te=:~applicable only to new
vehicles registered.in Missouri subsequent to
January 1, 1954~_.
~_:..

September 3, 1954

Dear Sirs

Referenee ts made.to your requeet. tcr.an official optrdon

of this

depa~"t•ent

reading

at~

tol.l.owat

"Section 304•019 amendtn.l laws et l9S) pro ...

vide$ as

t~llowan

"' ( 4) .. Tbe s:1gMls herein requtt-e4 s.b~~l.
be given ·~ith~ by meant or th~:·. p.an4 .·and
arm ot'
a at·~ ll&ht w itlgpl' d:evlce

w·

in"goQd naech-.ntc-al .condition era type
appr-Qved. by ··the t~tat:e highway pat~ol} ··however, when a veh1cle is eo constru•tt~d. o.r

loaded that a nand and arm &ignal woul<l
not be visible both to the front and rear
of · such v~hi.ele then such sigttals shall be
given by such llght or device. . A V8h:Lcle
shall be considered as so eonstncted or
loaded that a. band and arm st·pU ~q'Uld
not; '·be;. visible b()th to tll~ f'ront and rear

when ~he dis.ta.noe from the center of the
top ot tl1.e st.eering post ~o the l.f.lft out-:-

sid$: limit of the body, eab or- lGad exceeds
twenty-four :t:nches J ot- when the eli stance
tream the center r>f tne·top of the steering

po1t to the rear limtt o£ the·body or load
therEilon exceeds fourteen t'e~t., wbioh limit
or fourteen f'e•t sball apply·to.a1ngle
vehicles or combinations of 'V'eh1cles. The
provisions of this eubdivision ~hall ·not
apply to any trailer \1h:Lch does not lnteTf'ere with a. c:lear view of the hand signals

of the operator or of' the signalling device
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upon the veh1.e1e pulling said traUer;
;vl!•f . ·.f'urtger tha!t. tb_t. . rovi. to .· !£. ~h .!.
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Pa.tJ:ol has issue<i an . inter•

pretation that it a vehicle it aoctnstrueted
or loaded that aha.nd and arm signal ·can not
be· viaible then. th• failure to ·have a eignal
light 'is a V'iolatton. of tht~ Statute r-egardless· or· .when ·the vebtcle waa ·registered. It
is d1t .optl'lion. that thiil 1$ an interpretation
Which completelyeliJd.na.tea the la$t provided
clause and that suoh'interpretation ts eontra.ry to the Statute.
ntn othel"words it ts my opinion that·the
~equirement rorsipal devices apply-only to
vehicl.e•
.

·r~gi~~~r.(ld. af~er

January, l, l9S4.

ttWiU. you. please
advise me. i.f
this is eorrGct . "
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We here have a statute penal in. nature for construction,
unamb;Lguous in its terms,· and eontain;inga proviso exempting
from otheto portions of the statute certain motor·vehicles.

The· statutt quoted in. yotn" letter of inquiry, · :tncl uding the
proviso appende<l thereto.. contains clear and Una.m.biguous l.ang..
uage. In th.ese circumstances, the application ot rules of
construction' to ~a:-scertain 'the ·m$anitii of sueh· statutes and the
intent ·of the Q.eneral· Assembly in enacting the same is not re-

quired.

In raot, to do soia beyond the province not only of

this office but or the judieia:l ·branch· of the government. We
direct yout" attention tt; state v. Hawk, 228
2d 785, where
at page 789 we read.·t

s.w.

''* ),~ * The language o£ the statute is clear
and unambifuous, and we have no right to
read into t an intent Which is cont:ral"y
to· the legislative intent made evident by
the phraseology employed:. * * *"
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The same rule extends to the interpretation of provisos,
as was held in Smith v. Pettis County, 136 s.w. 2d 21!2. l.c.
287:

"* * *

Tl•utt-e is no sueh implication here
when tbe pt-oviao·ts considered as it reads
which we must· do. st. Louis Public service· Oo. V• Public aerviee Comm~, )26 Mo.

1169, 34 a~w. 2d 486~ · The ·language is too
· plain to permit any construction. State
ex rel •. Ja.cobsmeyer ·v. Thatcher, .338 Mo •
. 622 •. 92 s.w. 2cl 040. * * *"
This being a statute pea.al in nature, one .further rule
we believe should 'be bro~ght to your attention. The rule applicable to statutes o£ this nature is that they must be construed strictly against the State and 11beral.ly with respee,t
to pe~sons said to have been guilty of their violation. We
<U.reot your attention to State v. Dougherty, 216 s.w. 2d 467,
where e.t l.c. 471 we .find the rule stated in the following

·;·:··.-<,;'.

language;

"'CJ:Oimina.l statutes are to be construed
strictly; libet"ally in favor of the defendant; and st:r!i.ctly against the state,
both as to the charge and the proof. No
one is to be made subject t~ such statutes by implieatien.' * * *"

Applying the foregoing rules to the statute under consider•
ation, particularly the proviso thereof, we .find that suc.Q. pro•
viso has the effect of limiting the application of the·statute,
insofar as it relates to mechanical signalling devices • to such
new vehicles as may be registered Within the State of Missouri
subsequent to the first day ot January, 1954.

QONOLUSION
In the premises, it is our opinion that the provisions
J"elating'to mechan:Lcal·signalling devices· as described in Section .304,019 RSfJio cum. SU.pp. 1953, are applicable only to new
vehicle$ registered in the State of Missouri subsequent to

January 1, 1954·
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The foregoing optnion1 which X hereby approve, was prepared by my a$s1s~ant,· W;l.t· F. Berry, Jr.
·

Yours very truly.
JohnM. Dalton
Attorney·General
,,
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